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REGARDING THE CUSTOMS, MANNERS, ECONOMICS 

AND LANGUJ!.\GES OF THE KHA (SO) AND PHUTHAI 

LIVING IN AMPHO' KUTCHii\'lARAI ( fllll-lmul-1\ CHANGVAT 
' 

KALAS!NDHU, MONTHON ROI ET. 

TRANSLATED AND COMMENTED ON BY MAJO.R E. SEIDENFADEN, 

.Post Pt·rs£dent: r4 the 1'/wi!rmrl ReMmrch Society. 

The following constitutes a reply to our S::lciety's qttestionaire 
writ;en quite twenty years a.go, and w::ts probably forw3.rded to our 
Society by the changv::d tLuthorities of" Kala.aindhu t~t an unknown date. 
The author's name is also unknown, and his manuscript wa.s found by us 
some years ago among other papers in our Society's library, Though 
written twenty years ago, thi~ .P'apar contains so many v:!.luable ethno
logical and ethnog~[l,phic data that we have thougbh it usei'ul to translate 
it and add to it some comments of our own. The So are an Austro
Asiatic tribe, while the Phuthai, of course, are pure Thai, speaking a 

·dialect slightly different' from our own "King's Thai." 

The mnplw' district of Kutchinl1.rai lies to the north-east of the town 
of I{alasindhu, in the hilly region of Phn Phau. The text that follows is 
more or less l1. literal translation of the replies to our questionuire :-

I. THE KHA (SO) 

1} PHYSICAL ASPECT. 

These people are of small stature and rather dumpy of shape, their 
height being between 1.40 to 1.60 metres. They are generally neither fat 
nor thin. Their faces are oval of shape with small noses that are fhttish 
a.t their tips·. Their lips ar-e of a bluish dark colour but of equal size. 
Some men grow a. sparse beard in the form of a thin mousta.cbe. The 
hair, having q. length of only 2 krabiet (Y2 inch), is of a yellowish colour • 

• 
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The men generally we:1r a. loin cloth of cotton :1nd a co:1t of bbck 

cotton with long sleeves. The women we:1r :1 phi.~-si11 (skirt) a.nd :1 bl:1ck 

cotton coa.t with long sleeves. At home the women do not put their a.rms 
in the sleeves which are tossed up over their shr;mlders. On fe:1st da.ys the 

men wear a silken pha-IIUII!J a.nd a sca.rf crossing the upper p:1rt of the 

body inste:1d of :1 coat. The wornen wear a pha-s£!1 (of silk?) and use a 

scarf (breast cloth) instead of :1 coat. The males :11l cut their hair; all 

the women wear it long, coileil up like a child's top knot. On orclin:1ry 

c1:tys tbe women use a he:1d cloth like that of i.the Tongsn ; on fe:1st days 

this cloth is not put on. The men do not use any person:1l ornaments. 
The women adorn themselves with bracelets and e:1 rriugs made:~ of silver, 

copper or bntss. They :1lso wear colliers ma.de of bea.ds or coins of silver 

(sa/u 'nu or two saln 'n{J pieces). The men possess four hinds of clothing:

Pha-uutt(J (hnguti), scad, coat and trousers. 'rhe women have ouly 

three kinds: Plta-s£n, coat :1nd scarf. 

Their food consists of rice, pepper sa.uce and vegeta.bles. They do 

not drink alcohol nor do they smoke opium, bnt both sexes chew betel. 

·The kitchen and et1ting utensils oonsist of cla.y pots and an (iron) frying 

pan, cups for the pepper sauce and curry, and a kind of wooden receptao]e 

with holes in the bottom for steaming rice in the pan. This wooden 

vessel they ca.ll muai 1w.'nr; khao. They also ma.ke a box of plaited "' . 
bamboo to place the rke in when eating (2). The pepper sauce and 

.curry cups are placed on a wooden stand. 

The men hunt ana fish. For hunting,they use guns and cross bows, 
For fishing they have nets and landing nets with short handles. They 

hunt wild ox, wild pig, barking deer, eambar, bear and various kinds of 

birds. The supply of game and fish is, however, just suf:ficient to meet 

their n eec1s, 

The So have no kinds of vehicles, their only means of transport being 

by portage. They have both pa.ddy fields and clearings (rai). For the 
·Cultivation of the first·named they employ ploughs and harrOWS drawn by 
buffaloes; for the latter they use axe, lmife, hoe and spade in order to 

·cleat' the land for the jungle prior to sowing. They cultivate rice, gourds, 

melons, [ndiau corn, bea.ns, sesamum, pepper and tomatoes. 

( 2) Called Klong Khao inN, E. Thailand, 

.. 
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Their body hair is short, soft and also yellowish of colour. 'rhe hair of 
the hea.cl of the So are in some oases frizzy, in others not :~o. When 
frizzy, it is so by nature not by artifiobl means. The pupils of their eyes 
are black yellowish, while tlie white of their eYes is of white colour tend
ing ·t0 wa,rds yellow. Their eyes a.re horizontal, the exterua.l corner of 

the upper eye-lid being a. little lower than the internal corner of the eye. 

The colour of their skin is reddish, whet·e protected by clothing, but 
swartish in the unprotected parts of the body. The congenit11l spot (1) 
in the sacrolumbar region is found on all infants but disappears complete-. 
ly after a. bpse of 30 clays, Deformities of the skull, fMe, teer.h or 

genital or~a.ns a.re unlmown, 

The men tattoo their legs from a.bove the lmees high up on the thigbs. 
Some of the women tattoo their stomachs and wrists with pa.tterns of ric•3 
flowers or other flowers. Oolouring by painting of the skin is unlmown. 

i 

2) ETHNOGRAPHY. 

These people live on the ridges of Phn Phan where this range of bills 
meets Khao Phi Daeng. To the north their territorY is hounded by 
m~mo' That 'Ohoeng Chum (the town of Sa leon N a.khon w hieh sliands 

on the southern shore of the large inland' 1 a he of N ong H'iin); to the south 
by tambon Ban Dum Kao, ampho' Kutchino.mi ;~to the ea.st 1t is 

• bounded by the territory of ampho' Na Kae, cltanm1at S1.1kon N1.1khon, 
and to the west Ban Phon, tambon Dum I\ao, mnplw' Kutchinan1i. 

These people are verY stupid a.nd call tbemselves,St1 t1'!!l, buttheir neigh

bours call them Kha. Their beba.viour is not orclerly, and their custom 
is to walk rapidly; they clo not understand how to sit down in the proper 
way, and their speech is uncouth and unbecoming I 

Their villages, which are built in the virgin forest on the ridges 
of the bills, consist of many houses, ea.ch individual house being enclos
ed by a wooden fence ; there is no village enclosure. The houses 
are built on poles with wooden walls a.ncl divided into sm g.ll rooms just 
large enough for sleeping Pl!¥ces. They are of one storey only, The 

household utensils such as those fol'preparing food, their clothing as well 
a.s axes, spa.des, baskets, water jars and bedding, a.re all kept in the house 
which is dirty and disorderly to a degree; 

( 1) Also called the Mongolian spot, though it often occtns ~n European 
babies too, 
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The men generallY wear a loin cloth of cotton and a coat of black 
cotton with long sl@eves. The women wear a phcb-sin (skirt) and a black 

cotton coat with long sleeves. At home the women do not put their arms 
in the sleeves which u.J:e tossed up over their sh0ulders. On fettst days the. 

men wear a. silken phii-nuno and a scarf crossing the upper part of the 
body instead of a. coat. The women wear a pha-s£11 (of silk?) and use a 

scarf (breast cloth) instead of a coat. The males all cut their hair; all 
the women wear it long, coiled up like a child's top knot. On otdinary 
d:lys the women use a head cloth like that of (lhe Tongsu; on feast days 

this cloth is not put on. The men do not use any personal ornaments. 
The women n,dom themselves with bra.celets and ea.rrings ma.dc; of silver, 

-copper or brass. They a.lso wear colliers made of beads or. coins of silver 
(saln 'n,q or two sal n 'II!/ pieces). The men possess four kinds of clothing:

Phii-uuno (bnguti), scarf, coat and trousers, The women have. only 

three kinds: Pha-s£n, coat and scarf. 

Their food coll3ists of rice, pepper sauce and vegeta.bles. They do 
not drink a.lcoholnor do they smoke opium, but both sexes chew betel. 
The kitchen ancleating utensils consist of cla.y pots and an (iron) frying 

pan, CllPB for the pepper sauce and curry, and a kind of Wooden receptacle 
with holes in the bot.tom for steaming rice in the pa.n. This wooden 
vessel they call muai Jw'nq khan. They also make a box of plaited . ~ . 
bamboo to place the rice in when ea.ting (2). The pepper sauce and 

curry cups are placed on a wooden stand. 

The men hunt a.nil fish. For hunting tbey use guns and cross bows, 
For fishing they have nets and landing nets with short handles. They 
hunt wild ox, wild pig, barldng deer, samba.r, bea.r a.nd va.rious kinds of 
birds. The supply of game and fish is, however, just sufficient to meet 

-their needs, 

The So have no kinds of vehicles, their only means of transport being 
by portage. 'rbey have both pa.acfy fields and clearings (rai). For the 
cultivation of the :first.named they employ ploughs and barrows drawn by 
buffaloes; for the latter they .use axe, lmife, hoe and spade in order to 
clear the land for the jungle prior to sowing. They cultivate rice, gourds, 

melons, [nc1ian corn, beans, sesamum, pepper a.nd tomatoes. 

( 2) Called Klong Khao in N. E. Thailand, 

.. 
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The Sp do not possess any shops or marl\eLs but sell \l.rtd buy in ~t 
small way. Of the uwi phun(!, which resomblml b\~mboo, the.y tress 
sleeping mats and barter these a.gainst clothes from the neighbouring (non
So) people because they themselves do not nnilerstancl how to weave silk 

or cotton cloth. 

Of h[Lnclicr11f~s lihey only uuderdtaud bbcksmithing tUlt'! the \\'Paving 
of· baskets; pottery, carpentry, weaving of cloth, sewing. embroidery, 

dyeing and making salt are all unlmown to them. The Mlllil JlO!>AefiHed 

by them a.ra guns, cross bows, spea.rs and lmives. 

They a.ra Buddhists in religion. .Parents a.m1 eldt•r brothel's are 

honoured but noli elder sisters as these, once ma.rrieil, ha.v<l to 1 ivt~ with 
their husbands. In any household, whether the fa.ther, m ot,her or €1lde t 
brother be in oharge, all the other imnates must obey, but t.llfl head. of the 

family must not whip or strike anybody, not even his own \dfe or 
ohildren! If anYbody commits a. wrong-doing the wb ole fu.mily ifl sum
moned in order to admonish the guilty person. ThH small nhil<1reu :1ru 

looked after as regarufl food and well bein~?,; they a.re nttl'llflfl if l:liuh:, but 
no teaehing of anY kind is given them, In case of adoption tbe alloptive 
parents are expected to love and ca.re for the t1.doptet1 child just a.s if it 

were their own, and the adoptec1 chlld himsolf must love a.nd hononr his 
adoptive Parents .more than his na.tural parents. There u.re threo wu.ys 
of adoption: a) adoption at the bMh of the child, its m~1 ther lla.Ving died ; 

b) adoption a.t birth in case its mother is ill and C[Ltmot suclde her hl\.by ; 
and c) in case the <:hild's parents are too poor to Rl1!l))Ol'h tlwir child, or 
children, they may let other people a.dopt them, 1Co be ill order, !itWh 

adoption must take place' in the presence of the ft~milies on both sides. 

Written proofs are not required. In all the a.bova.rneutionecl cases of 
adoption the children are considered a.s having severed all reb.tious with 
their natural parents, the same holding good for the parents in question. 
The adopted children must from now on consider their acloptive parents 
as their real parents.o 

Marriage is based on reciprocal inclination a.nd love, When a. 
young couple decides to marry, the Y onng man Procures a gift of clotl•ing 
or other kind of apparel a.nd. brings this to the young girl. This gift is 

calleq !chong fa/c ('IJ'iN~HJ). When the girl has accepted the gift she will 
, allow the young man to cohabit with her that night. The next day the 
girl brings the gifts to her parents. and says tha.t a young man, so imd so

1 
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hltS brought this gifn, l\tld that she wants to become his wife. On hearing 
this her IJll.l'entR send a go-between to the young man's parents in order to 
u.rmnge ma.tte!'~ with them. If refusn.l is .met wHh from either side the 
yonng girl must retnrn the kho11:J fa!G to the young man. If she should 
not do so she will not able to marry an v other man. When she bas 
rtJturned the gifts the ma.tter (between her ::~.nd her lover) is considered as 
finish'ld! In C:l.Sll •,h9 p::~.rents on both sides agree to the match the day 
for the ma.rriage is iixed. On the appointed day the bridegroom sends a 
messenger with two candlBs a.nn five IJilht to ask for the girl from her 
pu.rent9. When the latter have accepted the candles and thA money they 
let their daughter accompany the messenger back to the bridegroom's. 
hous<J. Arrived there, she eats and sloeps with him, and from now on 
they are eonsidered husband and wife. After not more than one month 
has eln.psed, the man sends to his parents-in-law a betel set with five· 
oup'l; a. p~ir of bra.celPts made of copper or brass, .two strings of beads, 
anil a. boiled pig's heail on a pbtter. 1f no pig's head can be ha.d eight 
fowls rnnBt br:l sent, two boiled oues t1.nd six in eurry, besidef! twenty baht. 
('l'he ruonl.-ly clotlA not mtttter). The hushttnd himself must visit his 
parents-in-law aud salute them and the other family with two candle~ 
in his h:l.nds, while the wife does the Sttme to her parents-in-law and their 
farnily. 

Not ruore tl1tw tlm:e yHars aftElr, the wife's family asks the husband 
to present the sa.me ttmonnt of food to them but no money is required this 
time. When this custom baa !wen followed twice the m::~.rriage is c-on
sidered a.s fully ostahliflhed. 

'l'he parents hu.vo full t~nthorit;y over their cbiidren, and a. daughter. 
cannot go to livo with~~ ma.n without having been properly married to 
him. With rega.rd to inheritance, all the sons inh(lrit but not the d!ttlgb
ters, a.r; these, being married, now live with their husbands I An exception 
is made when there a~e no sons (l.nd then the daughters ma.y inherit. 

The girls enjoy o. certain amount of liberty, such as if a young man 
has not proposed and brought the gift ('l!tl~~hn), or the girl refuses to 
accept him as her lover, he .is not allowed to embrace or kiss her. To 

do tbat would be contrary to custom. 

Separation and divorce do occur. This may be due to quarrels 
between man and wife, or to the wrong-doings of one of them. If the 
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wife wa.nta to divorce her husba.ud she must pa.y biro a. compensation of 
twenty baht, If it is the other wa.v, then the husband must pay his wife 

the same amount. 

At birth, a new born infa.nt is washed and wrapped up and given to its 

mother to suckle. After a la.pse of seven da.ys, it is first given rice lo ea.t. 

After one year the cbiliJ will be given ordina.ry food. The age of 18 years 
is'' considered the right time for young people of both sexes to many. 

The So have no la.ws, whether crirnina.l Ol' civil, of their own. They 

follow their time-honoured customs and obey the present-day (Tbai) laws 

of the realm. They know very well the difference between right (lud 

wrong Violent crimes among them are unknown. 

They do not possess any a.rtistic faculties suoh as drawing Ol' ca.rving. 

Play a.cting is unknown, and of musical instruments tjley only possess 

the Khaen (reed Hute) and the so.ca.lled crystal flute ( 1Hlfl1 ). Da.ncinr,, 

singing, poetry or reciting fa.iry tales are ttll unknown to them. The flo 
·ha.ve no litera.ture either. 

For computa.tion of time, the So use days, nights, months and ye,a.l'S. 

They divide the day and night into ea..rly forenoon, noon, afternoon, 

after-sunset, midnight and cock-crow. Their first da.y of the week is 
, Sunda.y, t11eir hst Sa.turda.y. The fifth month (clu 'an Jla,) is their first 

,. month, Pi Chnat {Yea.r of the Ibt) is their starting yea.r in the cycle 
of the zodiac. 

As medicine the So use extracts of cert11in roots hut their medical 
.know ledge is nil. 

Every year dnring the third or fourth month (March-April), they 

usu~ll~' trrwel on pilgrimage to the gren.t 'That Pbanom on the hanks of 

the Mekhoug river. ·There are no saorifwes or prayers offered to the 

spiritA. There are no monks iu their villages, but the-y possess small 

ima.ges of the Buddh11o which they place on the south wall of their houses. 

'rhere are no ceremonies at the birth of children, such as encircling the 

house with a sacred thread (to guard the baby !Lga.inst evil influences), or 

sha.ving the hair of the new-born. There a.re also no ceremonies of any 

kind whatever in ca.se of death. The corpse is simply buried or creroa.ted 

without any pray·ing of monks. The place where the dead are buried or· 
crema.ted is a.lways the same1 but nothing i~;~ done to protect or '}(eep up 
that place, 

, .. 
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No beliefs are a.ttached to their dwellings, and no sacrifices are 
made to the spirit cf the earth, The same holds good when houses are. 
bum. 

TBANSLATOB'S 00l\1MEN TS. 

The Sc) belong, t1fl alreu.dy said, to the Moo-Khmer group of the 
Austro-Aeiatic 11eoples. Their original habitat is in French Lu.os in the 
province of Tb~ I\ht1ek where they live in the hilly jungle-coverec1 pu.rts. 
During the long wa.r het.weeu Anuam and Thu.iland, about a hundred 
ye::us ago, some of these people were transferred to the right bank of the 
Mekhong river and settled in the present changvots of Nakhon Phanom 
and St1kon Nakhon. The So are found in somewhat comp:J.ct communities 
in the former umplin' of Kusuman to the north of the large inland lake 
calllecl Nong HE:n Yai or Sakon N:1khon, besides.in amplzo' Wanonniwat, 
Nakhon Pbanom am1 'l'bU. Uthen (4,250 souls in1915) .. In ampho' 

Mukdahan there .are, besides So, 3.lso Soai, the latter being a cross 
between Phutbai ancl So. The present number of So is unknown but 
from some old notes, taken mort> than 30 years ago, it seems that tbey 

·numbered n.t thai; time not more thttn 7,000 souls altogether in the two 
chtlll(fUtd.<: of N akhon Pbanom and Sakon Nakbon. Some So are living 
in the southern parts of aml!I!O' Waricbaphum at tbe foot of the Phu Phan 
hills. J3eFJic1es the So speaking So in umphc/ Kutchinarai, treated in this 
pq.per, there were in 1.915 some 900 Thai speaking So in chartgvat Kala- "' 
sindhu. 'Tho number of So living on this side of the Mekhong may there
fore perhaps be put as high as 10,000. From my own experience I can 
confirm tba t the So are very dark-skinned people, in some cases almost 
black, with quite fdzzy hair. This, of course, means that there must be· 
a strong strain of uegr01d blood in the So. The girls, however, do not 
lack gracefulness, and are often well-shaped and lithe of movement. 
Individuals with quite regulaT facial traits are sometimes met with. The· 
So observed by us were not of clea.n habits, and it seems that the hunt of 
vermin in the hair of the head is quite a favourite sport. At present the 
energetic campaign for increased cleanliness in dress and dwellings, which 
has been taken up·by the government authorities with so marked succEss, 
ma.y also have improved .the So people's manners. The author of the 

replies to our question a ire has omitted to touch on the strong superstitions 
which, formerly at least, were so common among the So, often with fatal 
results. We allude to their belief in Phi pop. Certain individuals, of 
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both sexes, were believed to be a.ble, through sorcery, to kill any person 
disliked by them, The process consisted of inserting a. minute piece of 

bnf1'U:lo's skin in the food of the victim. After having entered the stom~tch 
the piece of buffalo's skin''would swell up to such a. size that the -unh:1ppy 
victim would die, Curiously enough the individuals suspected of being 
P!t£ pop were always some of the cleverest o.mong the men or some of 
the prettiest of the girls! Once convinced of the guilt of the suspected 
.Phi pop the whole population of the vill11ge would unite, and very often 
the fate of him Ol' her, who had been accused of being guilty, was t;o be 
killed, if he or she did not run awa.y. We have been told that quite a 
·number of such innocent persons had ( 1909) found an asylum in the large 
Roman Catholic vilhtge of 'rba Rae standing 011 the north shore of N oug 
HU.n Yai. J5ue to the entire V1ll:1ge community having agreed to the 
mut"der of such a ph£ pop it was always very difficult for the authorities 
to :find the actual murderer. From our service in the Provincial Gendar
merie in the circle of Udoru during the years of 1909 to 1910, we 
rem ember several of such phi pop cases. In one case, as far as we re
membel', it was necessary to arrest almost the entire village population 
to :find out the truth as regards the actual murderer or murderers. It is 
to be hoped that with the present r;chool facilities and the spreading of 
public cultural inst-ruction this So belief in phi pop has waned, if not alto-
gether disappeared, 

11. THE PHUTHAI 

1. PHYSICAL ASPECT. 

They ( m~n and women) are of a slender well proportioned build; 
their skin colour whHish-yellow. Their height ranges between 140 to 160 

centimetres. The men are generally meagre while the women are often 

quite plump. Their faces lo6ked en face are oval or egg-shaped, in pro
file they appea,r sh::irp with small straight but fl.attish noses. Their lips 
are bluish and the under lip is somewhat thicker tban the upper lip which 
has a cleft ( as we all have) just below the nose. ~he beard and 
whiskers are scarce and only found in some people, and then only in 
form of a few straggling hairs on the upper lip or on the chin, The 
colour of their beard is whitish yellow, the hair of a. length of i! to 1 inch, 
and they are thicker a.nd stiffer tha.n the bead hairs. The hair on the 
:body is scarce a.nd very short, almost invisible, soft a.nd black or whitish 
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·of colour. The hair of the head is black, tending towards yellow, and 
grow low down on the fore front. It is softer than the beard and whis
kers. Some individuals have curly hair :_~.nd some not, and if curly it is 
so by nature and not artificially curled. 

The pupils of their eyes are black, while the white in their eyes is 
white tending towards yellow. The extern~ I corners of the eyes are a 
little higher than the internal ones. The lower eyelid's external corner is 
[\.!so a little higher than the internal corner of same. 

The protected parts of t~heir skin are of a white reddish colour, while 
those Parts exposed to the rays of the ~un are brownish. 

. . 
All babies are born with the Mongolish spot in the sacrolumbar 

region. It disappears after the child bas reached three years of age. 

This spot is called mat dam ( )JWl~·,) in the Putbai dialect. 

They do not practise any deforma.tion of their skulls, faces,' jaws, 
lips or tongue, but the lobes of the ears of all their women extend down 
to the level of their jaws, this being caused by the heavy silver ear pen
dants, of a weight from one baht to two 8alu'ng, which it is the custom 
to weu;r. In the year 1921, there were in the district of amplw' Kutchi. 
narai nine albinos, eight men and one woman. Their skins were pink 
coloured, the h~i!' on their bead ~nd bodies white. I Their pupils were 
yellowish-white. In all other aspects, theY were quite normal, and they -. 

were born of normal parents. 

Ail .the men tattoo their legs h·om ·above the knee to the waist on 
·both sides. Almost all the women tattoo their stomachs and their wrists 
with patterns of rice :flowers, other flowers or leaves, but they do not paint 

·any parts of their bodies. 

2. ETHNOGRAPHY. 

This group of people build their villages on rising ground ( 1ml) and 
where there are no water. courses. Their district is bounded to the north 

" ' 
by 1lionthon Udorn; to the south by ampho' Phonth6ng, Changvat Roi 
Et; to the east by Munthon Udorn a.nd to ·the west by the territory of 

ampho' Ltib, Olwngvat K'alasindhu. TheY ca.ll themselves Phuthai; 
their neighbours c~ll them by the same name. T.bey are of noisy uncouth 
c~panners, and their ma.nner of speech is very uncivil; they use the words 

I 
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accepted a love pledge from a young m~•n tho girl is oa!lnd ::mel questioneil. 
If she admits ha.ving been courted [ttld aoce11ted the love pledge, a mes
sage is sent to the young man's f(l.mily relating libe f:1ets whieh ba.ve led 

to the offence against the ancestral spirits, 'I'he young ma.n's PtLrents tHe 
asked to question the swain [1,Dd to send a gift of a butTtdo and 2 iu.rs of 
rice-liquor wherewith to conciliate the offended spirits. ThH fatnily of the 

young man will now call and question him, and, if he admits having done 
as alleged, the required offering is sent to the girl's house eonsisting of one 
buffalo (if a buffalo cannot be had then a cow, a pig or even fowls may 
do) and 2 jars of liquor as well as 3 haht in silver. Thereafter the bniTalo, 
cow, pig or cbiclten a1e killed and prepared for en.ting hy enttiug the flesh 

into sma.ll pieces which, after mixing well with salt and pepper, is put into 
' ' "' 1bamboo receptacles (I am- mlJ)' or may be backed finely (/;ui--n (HJ), cr 

again it ma.y be boiled or curried.· Thus prepn.red, the sa.cri!'ICe is Jlbeec1 on 

foiu trays a.nd carried inside tbe house wher~ H is placed netLr the fore· 

most pa,rt of the house. The eldest member of the family will next invite 

the spirits to partake of the food offering. A few minutes tdter, the food 

offering is ta.ken outside ag[tin a.nd ea.ten by the people ussemhleil. The 
young man's parents now present the parent~ of the girl with a pair of 

waxca.ndles and a. pair of nosega.ys of flowers, a.nd u.sk fortntLlly for the 
girl to become their da.ughter-in-law. They recein1 the reply thu.t the 
family must first consult together about the matter. After due delibem. 
tion and, in case of a.cceptance, a messenger is sent to the young ma.n's 
fa.mily to tell them to choose a.n auspicious clay for the rno.rriage. When 
this daY arrives,· the young man's fn.mily arrange for the mn.rriu.ge tokens, 
nn.mely one basket with boiled rice and one with betel and siri leaves. 

These are .. to be brought to the girl's house by a p,1an who is neither u. 
widower not· a divorced person, Two small girls co.rrying the ba.skets, 

follow this go-betwee~ who, arrived iat the bride's h~use, will present the 

ma.rriage tokens (iflHl~1'1llJ) and ask for the girl to go u.ncl become 
so-a.nd-so's wife. 

When the girl's pa.rents ha.ve accepted. the ma.rriage tokens they fix 
another da.y fol' repeating, this gilt of ma.rriage tokens. The second time 

the young ma.n's fa.mily sends two baskets of boiled rice, and two with 
betel a.nd siri leaves, ba.uanas and suga.r cane a.gain with the above· 
mentioned go-between a.nd, this time, four small girls. After having 
accepted the gifts the girl's parents fi.:x the day ,for sending the girl t~ her> 
prospective husband. At the same time they request the young man's. 
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fn.mily to prep~tre the necessa.ry timber wherewith to build the young 

couple's house on the thy f1xed for sending the bride. On the fixed date, 
the young ma.u 's bmily ereet the house near to the girl's house, on that 
very sa. me du. Y, where:tfter both sides now supply the necessary· furniture 
such [1S sleeping mu. 1;s, mtJ.ttresses, pillows and the vu.rious kinds o£ kitchen 
utensils. This done, the young ma.n's fu.mily produces 24 small baskets, 
In fom• of these n.rn bid four eggs (in each basket), the remaining twenty 

being filled with be~elnuts [1nd siri len.ves, to this is u.dded 4 jars of liquor. 
These gifts are brought by smn,ll boys to the girl's house. The girl's 

family must produce 4 ja.rs of liquor, and the girl"s ancestral spirits a.re 
now in vitec1 to pttrtake of these combined offerings. This is followed by a 
feo.st. About 7 o'clock tho.t evening, ttll the young, unmarried men of the 
village escort the young bride-groom in procession to the new-built house, 
Theren.fter they shout in chorus "I.Jittle mother, come quickly. The little 

father has alren.dy come, and he wo.nts to eat, to che\v betel and smoke 

tobacco." 'rhe bride, followed by young unmu.rried girls carrying food, 
betel and cig:~rettes, now goes in procession to the new house and joins 
her husbt~.n<l in a. comi1l.otl meal. The u.ssembled young folks also eat with 

much merriment o.nd flnally depo.rt. After the young couple have been 
living together for 10, 20 or 30 do.ys they must offer up sacrifices to the 
spirits once more, On the hnbso.ncl's side, a sacrifice consisting of one 
chicken, one {o.r of liquor, two sulu.'ri!J in money (50 satang), one bowl, ., 
one folding knife and .one piece of brass (if !JO brass, red satan{] will do) is , 

offered to the spirits of the wife'~ fu.m1ly. This is called plaeng ole (mJ!;l~· 
'allfl) i. e. the girl's sepa.raLion from her fo.mily spirits. In the future she 
must only worship her husband's ttncestral spirits. The second stage is 

co.Hed jiwhu (vJ:::•u) and is oarriecl out just one year after the first ceremony. . . 
The wife't:~ fo.mily informs the husband's that their ancestral spirits desire 

to hit jachu (Bm'l~'ll) a.nd thu.t tll.ey therefore must present 4 jo.rs of liquor 
. " 

u.nd 4 chiolwn to the spirits. 

On the auspicious day, the husband's family accordingly bring the 
requested sacrifice, as well as a cup and one red satang to their daughter
in-law's parents' house, This done, a "small feast follows,· and thereafter 
the old people now teach the young married couple to behave well and 
rightly, and in case of. any ,wrong doing, to inform their elders in order 
that these may assist in smoothing out the trouble. The young couple ar& 

under no cir.cumsto.nces permitted to fight with one another. 
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Of liherature they have Phra lYe! ( Wetsandorn), Phra 1'am and the 

Karaket Sinac!wi, written in Lilo. Of the fairy tales, they like Karaket 
Singchai most. 

·OO.lVIPUTATION OF TIME. 

Six o'clock a. m. they call morning, at 9 o'clock it is WeJ~1V, at 10 
f . ' _q: 

o'clock VHh11Vllfl, at 11 o'clock Wfl llfl lfltl t)l'EJ~, at 12 o'clock is is WeJ'mhli.J 
. J <! I <l I 

·ll'lfl~. At 1 o'clock p.m. it is \?111HifllEJ, at 2 p.m. Wll~lJfllEJ'H'm~. at 3 p.m. 
<I ~ !V "l I 

nflll?lfHHNlliN, at 4: p, m. Wtll11H'U11ll11~l!ltllJ'11'fl1~, at 5 p, m. ldClHl'Jltl\?ltJ:Ul'!~• 
"'{ I oq :V 

at 6 p, m. nm11~8flfl1 a.t 7 p, m. 111111JI?Iff~CIIJ, a.t 8 p.m. rHllt1lJ'Ul1liCI~ 
t:J ')J u (I,J , ...{ ~ 

at 9 p.m. Dflllillfl'WtltllJtllJ(;Jfl, from 10 p, m. to 12 night they calli'VIfl~fJ'W, 3 
t f IV ~ "" I IV ~ • 

a.m. is called rnnlfl11\JlJ'I.llfl8l11H, 4 a.m. I1Cil1flml"' lfl'1l, 5 a. m. IS l'lCI1 
~~~ .. 
1fll1u "'ma. 

Their months are du'ttn chiang (du'an ai-November-December). 

du'rm y1~, du'an :wm, du'an si ...... onwargs to dn' an sibsony, 

Pi C!wat is their Jirst year in the zodiac 

Their medicine consists of extracts of various roots ; real medical 
'knowledge is absent. 

In the fifth month, March-April, the Phuthai worship all the ima,ges 
of the Buddha kept in their temples, r 

They erect small sheds in the temple grounds and place the Buddha 
images in these sheds. · The images M'e constantly laved with water run
ning through a bamboo tube down over them. The supply of water is 
made consbaut by help of a. kind of revolving machinery. They also offer 
wax candles, joss sticks and flowers to the images. Towards sunset the 

monl~s sing stanzas of the holy s<?riptures, and this goes on for 9 days in 
succession. 

The Phuthai also worship their ancestors' spirits.who are believed to 

abide in and protect their homes. If sickness comes a spirit doctor is 
<!\ o I , 

•consulted (HJJ8:UliMEll111flnH\'il~), and if his .verdict is that the si.clmess is 
ca.n~ed by the anger of a spirit (an ancestral one), a. sacrifi.oe to him or 
them must be made by killing a buffalo, a pig or fowls in order to obtain 
the cure of the sick person. 

They worship the images of Buddhtl. by kow towing three times. By 
·doing so they believe that they obta.in merit for the next incarnation. 
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They a.ls:> possess temples with monks of the Buddhist faith. When 

children (1.1'8 born there a.re no ceremonies such as sttrrounding the house 

with tt consecra.te\l thread Ol' shaving the h!tir on the infant's head, 

In cases of deauh the house is "closed" (with a consecrated thre11d?) 

for 3 dn.ys Before a corpse may be interred or c~·ernated monks must 

be invited to sing stanzas in the honse for three nights beginning at 7 

o'clock in the evening. 

When ttH'l tnonl<s ha.Ye sung, girls n.ncl young men will sit around and 

chat the whole night till sunrise for tbree nights. The burials and cre

mations are oa.rrierl out in one :1ncl the same pla.ce, but notb1ng is done in 
the way of taking specia.J care of such places. 

Like other 'rhai Buddhists the Phuthai also invite the monks to offer 

prayers and sing stan~a.s in their houses. No sacrifices to the ea.rth 

spirit are made not· are any other supernatural forees worshiPJ:ed. 

'rBANSfJATOR'S COMMENTS 

'l'he Phuthai n.ru a hra.nch of the far-flung 'l'bai people, and those of 
them, who are now domicilell on this side of 1\fekbong, all came from the 

province of Cammon in French Ijaos about 100 yea.rs ago. Accm·ding to 

their tra.ditions, 1\'ln'ang Mabachai. was formerly their capital, and they 
v 

were governed by a Ohm> Ohiwit. 'l.'hey a.re divided into a great num-

ber of grou!J3 or nlu.ns whose clialect;s or patoi,q is said to differ somewhat·. 

We have been u.blr:l to oht:1in the names of those clans, bub do not pretend 
that the following lifJt is complete. 'rhere are Phuthai Wang, Kabong, 

I\atalc, S:1e and Raobon, all tteaording !;o the information given by iw old 

Phuthai m:1n. '.L'he numbet• of the Phntbai is unknown, and it might be 

very clif'iionlt to fim1 out. We should say that, estimated quite roughly, 

in 191[), there conld not h:we been less th:1n 100,000 of them, From the 

eastern pa.rts of the forrntlr circle of Udorn, the Phutba.i bave wanderec1 

southwn.rds tqrough the former circles of Boi Et ancl Ubon until they have 

arl'ived at the foot of the Dong Reh mountains. In chan1Jvat Sakon Ni1-

khon they are found in amplw' Wal'ichapburn, Sawang Dindaeu (present 

ll:Jitne unknown), ·Panna. Nikhom and Sakon Nakhon. In ohrmqvat 
't'l'akhon Phanom they are met with in ampho' Renu Nakhon and Nong 

Sung. In clwngvat Kalasindhn they are found in ampho' Kntcbinarai 

and Sabatsa.hn. They have settled in changvat Ubon in ampho' . 
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Khemma.ra.t ( sub.ampho' Obanuman ); Amnat Oha.roen; Y a.sothorn and 
Warinchamrab (opposite Ubon town ) and right down in the southern 
part of ampho' Detudom, in sub-ampho' Bua Buntharilt at the Dong Relc 
chain. .Finally there are Phuthai in the ampho' districts of Kantl~rarom, 
Utbumphornphisai and Khong (old name, Riisoisalai ), all belonging to 
(;!w.nguid Srisaket (old name Khukandh). The number o£ the Phutbai 
living in C!wngvat Ubon in 1915 was about 20,000 and in changvat 
Srisaket about 8,000. We do not share the author's contempt of these 
people whom we have always found hospitable and gay, nor were their 
manners at all uncivil. It is, however, true that during the b?'rvest 
time, the m~rality of the young people is very lax; so lax, it is said, that 
a girl may have sexual intercourse with a number of young men during 
t~e nights they watch the gathered rice croP, in the :fields. They build a 
kind of shelter with the sheaves, inside which the young people of both 
sexes sleep together. As will be seen from the informo.tion given by the 
author, U is both a costly and longish n.ffair to marry a Phuthai girl pro
perly, As·a matter of fact, if all the ceremonies mentioned are really to 
be gone through with, it will take as many as 48 Years to finish them I If 
the married couple beca.me husband n.nd wife at the a.ge of 18 years, they 
will then have arrived a.t their 66th year before they become " really" 
married, i.e. before the wife b!).s become completely severed from her 
fa.mily's ancestral spirits; However, to a couple with ma.ny married 

" daughters, this system may prove quite lucrative. It may have been in-
vented, more or leas, by some ancient Phuthai chief with many daughters t 
In the districts peopled by Pbuthai in former Easteni Udorn much cn.ttle 
was reared, and tpe young Phutha.i men used to drive the ca.ttle to Burma~ 
for sale there, sometimes being absent for' a year or two even. As will 
be seen many of the customs of the So and the Phuthai are almost iden
tical but it may be sm:mised thn.t the So had received their m~rriage 
customs from the more civilised Phutha.i. On the other band the occur
rence of curly hair among some Phuthai may be due to former intermar· 
riages with the negroid So people, 

As regards .the a.bove-n1entioned loose manners of the' young people 
during harvest time, it may be added tbu.t n.ccording to Granat in his 
Fetes et chansons anciennes en Ohine, Paris, 1919, such were the cus
toms in vogue also among the ancient Chinese, .which is amply proved 
by the amorous songs contained in the poems of the Olze-kinr; that 
were sung a.t the a.nnual spring and autumn festivals. The. sexual in--
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tercourse between the yotmg men and girl~ must be considered u.s part of 
some very old 'fertility cnH which also included the alternative singing by 
the young people, their playing the ball (what our Mon call len 8aba), as 

well as the sacrifice to the eu,t•th god, and the throwing of water on one 
another. All this goes back to the feudal a,ges of China, long since passed 

D.Wt1.y, hut still found among the so-called white and black Thai in Tong

king a.~1d French La.os who are still in the feudal stage. 

Such promiscuousness ·is said also to have taken place in ancient 

Scandina.via some 1500 to 2000 yea.rs ago, at the annual human sacrifices 
to IPrey, the god of fertility, according to Mr. Gudmund Scbiitte in his 

Homely Pa[Janism (Hjemligt Hedenskab). 

LANGUAGE. 

A few words of introduction to the study of the vocabularies of the 
So a.nd. Phuth:1i languages, a.s given hereafter, will, we hope, be found 
useful for the better understanding of these. As will" be seen the voca
bularies u.re r.wrn.nged in four columns; namely English, Thai, So and 
Phnt,hai, according to the questionnaire of the Thailand Research Society, 

To these has been added a fifth column, which gives the equivalent So 
words, where such are found in, the Bight Reverend Bishop M. J. Cuaz's 
Etnrle snr lr1 Lanoue Laocienne (8), which, besides voca.bula.ries in 

French, Thai, IJio\" Saek, Annamite, So and Phu Thu'ng, conta.ins a brief 
study of the Lao language. This additiona.l column bas been found neces
sary as the official, who took down the So words, ba.s evidently been 
unable to catch the many final double r's and l's so customary in the 

Mon-Kbmer languages. 

In romanizing the So and Phuthai wotds, the officia.l system for ro
manizing the Thai language has been followed in general, 

As already stated the So language belongs to the Mon-Khmer section 
of the Austro-Asiu.tic or Malayo-Polynesian language group. To readers, 
who Me acquainted with Mon, Khmer or any of the Kha or Moi languages 

' of Indochina, the relationship of So with these will quickly be seen, due 
to the" many common words such as se or ase for horse; kon for child or 
little one; da.ch, dale, da, or do' all for 'water or river, mat, for eye, and 

so on. The S~ dialects, as spoken in the Kutcbinara.i district and iu the 

( 8 ) Mgr. Cuaz's book was published in 1904 by Imprimerie de la Societe des 

:Missions Etrangeres·, Ho~agkong, 

.. I .

. 

' 
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changvrtls of Sakon Nakhon and Nakhon Phanorn, seem to differ some
what, bnt in the main they are identioal. As will also be seen, both 
dialects have borrowed some words from the Thai or Lao la.nguage. 

As far as we know, no all-embracing study of the l\16n-Khmer 

languages ha.s yeli been unrlertalten and finished, though the distinguished 
philologist Reverend Father Wilhelm Schmidt has done pioneer work in 
his well-known Die Mun-K.hmrr V6lker, ein Bindesglied zwischen 
Volkcm Zentralasien and AustJ'onesien. We understand, however,. 
that the Ecole Franga.ise d'Extreme-Orient is now collecting materia.! for 
a g1·eat dictionary embracing all the various Mtm-Khmer and Malaya
Polynesian languages of our Indochinese sub·continent. 

.. Concerning the Phuthai voca.bulary, we are afraid that the compiler 
has also made many mistaltes especially as regards the vowel sounds such 
as u'a for exo.mple, which o.lmost does not exist in Phntbai. 

Monseigneur Ouaz says in his above-quoted Etude that the Phntbai 
(white, blaclt a;nd ··red, according to the colour of their womenfolk's 
dresses) a.re the descendants of Thai and Chinese who have come from 
Kwa.ngsi. Their greatest number is found in the old principality of Hua 
Phan Ba, They write with a brush a,nd Chinese ink, while the Lao use 
pencil or stylus. In spite of certain transformations., which their alphabet 
has undergone, one finds a common origin with the Xhai Noi or Lao 
letters. 

Due to the nearness to China and Anna.rn many of the words of their· 
dialect hav:e changed forms as will be. seen of the following:~ 

The vowel sound ai becomes in Phuth!loi o' thus phai beoomes phi/ 
zt'a ,, o' , hn'a, nu'a ho', no' 
ia e , mia, khia me, lee 
iau n' .. ldl-ian lchu' 

ua 0 {ph?,ta , pho 
" hua , ho 

nek 
" 0 nuelc no • " ak 

" " a 
" pak pa " 

" " 
u'um ,, 

" " om 
" thua m thom , 

Jhu'an , ho'n 

" " 
u'an 

" " 
o'n , du'an do'n 

lru'a, hu'a " 
" lw' 

" , kh 
" 

, 
" h 

" lcha, lclni.o ha,hao· , 
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E'.ramt'''': ~L'lw wa.t€lr rN\nheH to over the lmee is, in Th:.d, Nam 
tluuwt lwa kltuu: a.nil iu l'hutha.i, Sallilltom ho hoa. 

Them tue, howHvor, rnany Pxceptions where the words n.re unchanged 
from the Th:\i form sueh :LH jirf' being Btill (ai, and in is still nai but 
du nul II"([ /If, in 1'h:d 111ai !(fih, in .L"ii.o /m yak, becomes me yo'; a.n excep. 
tinn is f,, il'n, tlli 1'1'1 iu .Liio. whinh is tu !/('II in Phnthn.i. So far Mon
seigneur Can.:.~ .. 

W\wn <JOlliJ1a.riui! our VO(l:dml a.ry with the excellent Dictionnaire Tau 
/Uullr·-Frtlllt,'llis oorupiled by Ca.ptu.in Georges Minot of t.he l!'rencb 
u.rn:y (9), t\Hl difftHtmces u.re sem to be n:nlch greater. However, to 

quote C:Lpho.ill Minot: "'.rhe 'J'u.y, in the original sense of that word, 
inha.bit, rnixod with other ru.oea (peot,les) n. eotlntl'Y whieh extends fron1 
the Uppr·r Y:~ugtze tn Bangkok (it i:ihonld be 8ingora), LLIH1 from the 

Ira.w:tddi to the island of lhinan. When one !mows the language of one 
of t.ht~ T:Ly grmtps, mw JH.Ii:iH.!!SHC!H th('l kBy to the languages (dialects) of all 
the oti!Hr;.;, :1.wl only a ;,hnt·t u.tLqltMion is snfiicient in order to understand 
for uxn.rnplo tbn Whitt~ ~l'lmi or to talk the H!ack 'l'u.y, the Tho, the Lu', 
tlw rj:io. tho ~rb:~ilt~wlerH or tho Sha.n, only to enurneru.te the principaJ 
di:dtwt,; uf thiH great linguiHtio fu.mily." From our own experience of 
m:tu y y1 :u:;' flujcnn·u in N nrthen.st 'J.'hailu.ni:l-P7w!.: ]san-where we hn.tl 
to do witl1 'l'li:d r~r L'ii.o Wimtr.: (<~hathl) who ob:~ngo the u'a into ia: the 
Thai o1· L:io K~~o, thn ~Clmi 1\hot':.Lt•, the ~1'11::\.i Phu u 'n, the Thai Yo, the .. 
1'bt~i Yu':Li (l.Wl the mu.nY r:bns :1wl AlJJ.lts of tl!e Phuthai, we oan quite. 
ooulirlll tho dinLum of Cn.ptu.bt Miuol;. 

( 9) Published in Bulh•tin de /'.Ecole Pran,:aise d'Ext1·emc-Oricnt, Volume XL 
-1940-Part 1. 
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English 

.He:.wen 

Sun 

JWoon 

Star 

The sun rises 

The sun sets 

Cloud 

Rain .. 
Wind 

Thunder 

Lightning 

Rainbow 

/]bst 

West 

North 

:South 

Earth 
• .Plain 

:M:ounta.in 

·Cavern 

Path 

Water 

Stream 

River 

Lake 

Sea 

Swa.mp 

Mud 

Dust 

Sand 

Stone 

Thai 

MAJO!t :m. SBIDKNl!'Al\l.;N 

VOCABULARIES. 

sc> So (Cuaz) 

!l/ 
ff"ll'HI Wl fiiii:long po'ng l\hlong 

vm~~JlMll ~~~~ .Ma.tma.uii.ng, Pna.k Phuok 
~ "' W<J~'iliJVI ~~~n.t Macbai, Oha.i Mix:a.i 

(;111 · Miidorr Torr 
"' !I - -wn:81Vlll'111-1 1\i:.\tmanii:ug ohon 

vm~m~'ilWfl 
l)Jfl 

du 

Matma.nU.ng thu 

Ramii' -
Ma··· 

Kuya 
't .. -4 !l/ , 
W118~ lffU~WlHl~ Kro'm 
!l/ 
WlltflU 

""" II Hflll!-11 . ... ~ 

VI f!i1\Z'l'l-l8tHl 

.. , .. 
~HI UN'IJ~!-1 , 
YH . 
'Wl'Ul 
~ 
til 

\1'1-iVIH VIlli 
'!( 

l!1 .. 
tnv 

'"' 11'-11-.11 

l~ltHtllJ 
Vllfl 

... 
"tliJ8~ u~ 

lm11J 
•I -c 
N IJ~N i'lfl flZ88~ • 
'llHl .. " .. llll fl81J'I11-1 

Trierr 

l\1a.r0ng Ma.ra.eng 

Manii.ng lo 

Maniing thu 

Yapo'ng 

Yado'b 

I\utaek 

Tong 

IGi 
Ku'b 

l~anii: 

Do' 

Aho 

Ampri do' 

Tbale sip 

Thale 

Tuang 

Tom 

Bo 

Chua 

Korii · 

Hamu'll 

Mu'a. PD.b 

Kui:l.ll 

Teh khru'm 

Trierr 

Darr vrriong 

Nclhri lien 

N c1hri gt\t 

Po'nA 

Do'h 

1\ntek 

l{oh 

Do' 

Aho 

Mhi do' 

Tuong 

Sing at 

Ki:>ll Ohipiek 

f VOJ,, XXXIV 

Phuthai 

71to'ng fa 
Ti-ngen 

1.1o'n 

Dao 

T~-ngen lm'n 

TO:-ngen tok 

~rek 

}!'on 

I~tlln 

Vii da.ng 

J<'ti. ma.lib lu'am 

Hung kin nii.m 

'I!li.-ngen ok 

'r:~·ngen tok 

N u'o. kltong 

'ro' ldwng 

Khi Llin Pht1endin 

'rlmng 

Phu 

Tbam 

Thii.ng 

N/i:m 
Huu.i 
L!un nii.rn 

S:de aii.p 

Sale 
N ong Bn 'ng 

Khi bo. 

Kbi fun 

E:hi din sil.i 

Hin, Kon bin 
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English 

Gold 

Silver 

Iron 

Copper 

Le:1d 

Tin 

Fire 

Smoke 

Thai 

'\'leN 'Vl!l~rl1 
l~U .. 
l11C1fl 

I .~ I 

so 

Tong yaeng 

Pra 

Tii.k 

Tor1g lu'aug 
v 
Chikua. 

Lek pia.k 

Ui 

Pbia.k 

Ashes ll'll 'lll'VIl Bo 

Charcoal tl'w fi,u'lw Kuoba 

Chong ui 

Abot ni 

Cho'k 

To light the fire ~l'l'h~ 
Topu tout the fire it1'lvl 

rl 
J!,orest 1Jl 

Tree 

Root 

Trunk 

Bra.ncb 

Bark 

Bud 

Flower 

Fruit 

Leaf 

GraBs 

Coconut palm 

Coconut 

Areca palm 

. Areca nut 

Betel 

Ba.uana tree 

B11nana 

Orange tree 

·Orange 

,, '1" 
flU ~ 'l'ano'm along 

~ " 1lfl :nm1U'11J Tari along 
, 0 91 9) ~~ " 
~ 1-1 fll>ll'IJ'll'1l~1'1U ~ Ton along 

1 

il~ Kra along 

"' !UtHHl , Andok 
1 'l ~ "' -~1J lJ tlJll'U'IJ\'1 Atok Dai-ilong 

\llVfl hi' Pia ra. 

'rln'lJ 
'l~tJ' 

91 

'I'Hl l 

" " 1'1'hi1J~W7n 

" ~fliJl:W':il'l ., 
?l'hi'I11Jlfl 

'"Clfl'!'I)Jlfl ,, 

,• " 
1'11-lfl~"J!J 

" flfl1U 
, " 

?llHI' ~ 

" 'flfH'IlJ 

-
A bang 

Sill\ 

Bat 

Tano'm ma.phrao 

Palai maphrao 

Tano'm manil.ng 

Palai mauang 

P&l'ii 

Tano'm priat 

Priat 

Tauo'm yo 

Yo 

So (Cuaz) Phuthai 

Jeng _Thong-kham 

Pho'ra Ngo'n 

TiLk Lek 

Thong Kuxa.o -Thong ln\tng 

Khi kna Khikua. 

H'ui 

Lek Piak 

Fai 

E:wan 

Khi tbao 

Komi 

Anhu h'ui, Talm'tTit fai 

Along h'ni Mot fa.i 

Chirn'ng Kong pa 

Ta.no'm a.long Kok mai 

Pi err 

Pole 

Xala 

Ha mai 

Kok mai 

Ng5: 

Po' 

Pao ho mar " 

Dol< mn.i 

Mak mai 

Bo' ma.i 

Yii. 

E i:'>!c mapbrio 

Nua.i mapbrao 

I{(>k mik 

Pa.na.ng Nuai mak 

Phaln Phlu 

Tano'm priet E.f•k knai 

Priet Kuai 

Ta.no'm pia.i KiH< aom 

Piai Som 
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English Thai s~ So ,Cuaz) Phuthai 
ll I~ c4 

Abhnai kan N dhruei lw .. n Ka.i tuu. mae Hen fll'n!JJEI .. 
11hrii. Pet Duck I iJVJ .. 
Siii.k Xa t\k I\i Crow 'ilfll 

Turtle dove IJflt 'Ul Chip an N·dr klmo 
Beak l.hfll.l!l Bochu'm Ptt n••k .. 

La.rupaeng Pi n•'•k wing iJmm 
Feather 'lJIJl-lf) Sole ohn'm Nn n•"•k 
Nest 1~~ IJ fl Klfing H :.~.ng w•k 

i~ Cbiraeng 
~ Egg Ohirell, Ndrell 1\::J.i .. 

'il'ilfl 1l~ Obaraeng lo Okln To lay eggs .. 
Pren 13iu To fly lJIJ 

Fish tim Sia T8ia Pii 
Shell l1!JEI K!o Hoi 
Fin 11 tl en I\u tun 1I u r•ii • , 
Crocodile 'il7l'll 'rrii Ndhru Kht~O 

" 1 Shrimp fl~ As om Axuom Chung . 
Ora.b tl Ariu.ng Ari Pu . 
Land tortoise ' Pit tapek Pit 't':Lo vhok l1111Jfl 

Riye! tortoise I II"~· 
Pit do' 'J':Lo nlim 

l111lJ l'il~ 

Sea turtle I 

Pit put, Pit tuang 'J.' o.o atl.lo Ulll'lt'O 

Snake ~ E:u seng E:uxenh Ngi:i . 
l( 

v Lizard ~~~'ilfl 'ii~IMfllJ Aoho hut aloa Yang yat Y~ hu'arn, Cho.k I{cr, 
Frog fllJ Aoho I\ub 
Toa.d l( 'C - 4 fl~f'lfl f'l1~f'lfl Kualun Khangkha 
Fly JJua~·ru -

Aroi Aroi Moeng Hnn Mosquito fJ~ Rii.yung Rjoug Yung ..; !4 
Butterfly ~HI"D ... 

Kha.rang I\lab Kang khrab Il1a.ong Bo' Caterpillar .. '111./tlU Lampaug Mbaug Non Ant lJ~ Simut Xi runt l\Iot -Spid!'lr lJll"il~l.JlJ Apiang Apieug, Ku .Maeng mum ~·" ' Bee ~l'HJ~ IJ,larang khankbia Khierr, Khiell Pho'ng ~ ~ Honey l.IHH Do' khia. Do' Kbiell Nam pbo'ng 
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English 

Wax 

Human being 

Man 

Woman 

Boy 

Girl 

Cbilcl 

Old man 

Husband 

Wife 

Father 

Mother 

Son 

Daughter 

Grandson 

Thai 

... 
ll1..1 tl'liHl 

' " flU~'liHl 

" " fl1iWt1U,; 
" . 

I Ill fl'lill'l 

" "' I~HHlU~ 

" " 11'1 fll ri f) 

I 

Wfl 
I 

!Ill 

'fl fl'lil v 
" 

'fl flffl1 
• !:\ -I 

'IH111J'lilO'li1J'I'I 1 

Kaera 

Cho 1 lakuai 

Bang kong 

Rapa.i 
-Ana en 

Ranaen rapat 

Ku'i 

Tha.o 

A yak 

Ampa.i 

Amp a. 

Aropae 

Kon 

·. l{on r5,pai 
~ 
Chong ao' 

~ -I v 
Granddaughter 11Cll1Jffl1'li11'1'1 1 Chong ra pa.i a.o' 

Nephew 

Niece 

Elder brother 

Elder sister 

"~ .\ ,, 
i1C111J'IIHJ'li1Ji1 2 Chong nai 

lJ ..! 1 - • -. 
11!lliHYn'll1fl'l 2 Chong ra.pa1 nal 

-l 
W'llltl 
..\ 
VHHl 

" Younger brother 1J fl~'liHJ 

" 

Ai 

O'i 

Sa em 

Younger sister U'Clllffl'J 
-l .. 

·Cousin 

Gra.ndfa.tber 

Grandmother 

Body 

Head 

·Hair 

ftflVHlflU'El~ 
\1 li'll 

i'll 1J . 
I 

01 UHJ 

Sa,ero rapai 

Ken saero kon iii 
Yae Ao' 

Na.i ao' pbu' 

Bae 

Pro' 
Sok 

So (Cuaz) Phuthai 

Khi pbo'ng 

r~aguet, N a Ben kbon chat 

Rang Kong I\hon pbu chai 

Rapai, Kumurr Khon phu ying 

Con rang kong Dek noi phu chai 

Can rapai 

Con ra., nen 

·Ayak 

Aja 

Mba 

Mbi 

Con rang kong 

Con rapa.·i 

Ai 

O'i 

Dek noi phu ying. 

Dek_noi 

Phu thao 

Pho 

Me 

Pho 

Mae 

Luchai 

Lu sao 

Lii;n chai chan 

tbi nu'ng 

~an sao chan 

,. thi nu'ng 

La,n cbai oba~1 

tbi song 

hii.n sa.o chan 

tbi song 
-
Ai 

O'i 

Em Nong cbii..i 

Em Nong sao 

Lu O:i lu uong 

Mba tba.o, Aug Til., pii 
Nga.i Yai ya 
Be To 

Plo' Ho 

Sok Pbom 
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English Thai so so (Cuaz) Phuthai 

" Bii.ng Nil. Face 11'1Jl 

Skull '111 m: 111 ~ fl Khang pro' Hun. kn.dong 
91 

Aliak Nli pn, Forehead 111J 1~1fl 

Eye m amn Mat, Klong Mat Mat TU. 
91. 

Tabaeng Kn,em Cheek llfl:IJ 

Ear 11 I{utun Kuturr Hu 

Nose 'illJfl ~::11lJ fl Mo ·Mnh Da.ug . . 
Mouth thfl Bo Bo' Suhpa. 

Lip ~llH1 Baek Tamu'rr bo' Himpa 

T0'5th '* Wh! Kinaeng Ohineng Ean haeo 
" Tongue 
.. 

Lai Lin cHJ 

Chin 'lllfl~l.l'lm 'lll~::'lm Tabang E.o'ng Eatai khang 

Beard 
-1 

Silk ko'ng S6k bek N uat tbn.ng lum Hh!1Vl'VI flN 

Neck t18 Takong Takong I\ho 

' - B& Shoulder lJl A pang 

" "' Hongha,e Armpit 1flll'l' Klii.b 

Arm U:Uh! Bahteng H:wn 
~ - Mil' Hand JJ8 At!. Ati 

" ~ 

Mu · kwi Right.band JJfl'U11 "·Balaeug Asarn Ati gaha. ta.m 
"'l ., 

,,_ Bala.eug Awa.e Mi:1' sil.i Left hand JJV'lll!l Ati gaha. averr 
~ 

Finger IJ'J Noi Nio 
Q 

rJat> Nail rnu Kirae 

Chest 
., 

811 'tn'!lfl Atae Athra Ang 

Breasts 'IJlJ To To Num 

"' Belly 'VItl~ Pung Puug ':Chong 
~ 

Navel rr::VJ v Talui Sai bi1' 

Back 11'fl"\'l ffulH-1(,..~ Klung TJ:111g 

Thigh 'l11V
1
8'1J Lu yam H:i'. on 

Knee "' I 
Aku'n H'JI'Ill Hua doi 

Leg 'lll Lti na. ... ., 
Foot ~IJ 11'11 Yu'ng Yu'ng Tin· 

*The inquirer has taken down balaeng =arm, instead of Ati =hand. 

--
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English 

Toe 

Sldn 

Flesh 

Body ha.irs 

Bone 

Blood 

Tears 

Sweat 

Milk 

Urine 

Chinese 

Thai 

To eat rice 

To drink water 

To drink spirit 

To be drunk 

Salt 

Pepper 

Suga-r 

Oil 

Fat 

Wa.ist cloth 

Trousers 

Loin cloth 

Clothes 

Girdle 

Turban 

Button 

Button hole 

Shoes 

Hat 

:Bing 

Thai 

~ 1"'4 
l11lllJ'11'W 

l1,;~ 
!ii 

I!Hl 

'1114 

..: 
WWll 

..\ ..\ 
lt!~il l1Hl 
!I wnw 

1JnJ ill-;)::: 
<I "' 

flW\1\J l'ilfl 

f1U'Ii1!J 

" ., 
l1UU1 

.... "' flUI'tHll 

llJl 

"' lfH1eJ 

w~ t1'lvm 
!! 

UWllfi 
!: ~ 
u lllll 
1~1 

!l! 
ICI'tl 

fll~lfl~ 

., ' 
1-lllH 

~~ 'I ~ 

Iff ilt~ 1 
Q .. 

I'UlJ'llWl 

~f1lwnH'1 

, fl:::\ll)J 
"\1'"'-1 " 
lflt)f) 

'!1lJ'l fl 

11'!1'l'W 

" 
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sc> 

Kn'm yu'ng 

U'ng kaen 

Sat 

Sok 
Angkbing 

A him 
Al:i.ng mat 

Do' o'k 

Do' to 

Do' ralom 

Chin, Ohek 

I\hun Thai 
~ 

Cba awii. 
Hoi do' 

Hoi blong 

Bun 

Po 

' Au ltho't thai 

Do' dal 

Do' ansaeng 

S!l.eng 

Sirae 

Di> 

Bralai 

Bo'rPrl 

Ba aeo 

Do'r !dan pro' 

Mating 

Hong 

Ko'm 

Mok 

Simaet 

So (Cuaz) Phuthai 

M a.e tin 

Nang 

Sech Chin 

U'k (Lob) 

Do' toh 

Hun 

Katu 

Ln'at 

N am tiL 

Ho' 

Niim num 

Ni.i,m yio 

Chei~ · 

Khun Thai• 

Chia a.wua I\in l1hao 

N goeh do' Kin nim 

N goch do' bloug Kin lao 

Poh 

Chire 

Kong lmng 

Rla.i du'nga. 

l\1 ao 

Ko' 

Prikthai 

Nam tiin 

Ni1m man 
Man 

So' 

Song 

Phii. nung 

So' phi 
Ba aeo 

Khian ho 
:M!tting 

Hu ma.ting 

Ko'm 

Mok 

Waen 

\ 

.. 
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English 

Next year 

Yesterday 

The day before 

yesterday 

Thai 

~ ~ 
1'o-chy 1'W!J 

I ~ 
To-morrow WH'IJ 

·~ ll. 
The c1a y after. 'IJl:'l"'W'IJ 

to-morrow 

Se.tson 

·Cold season 

Dry season 

. RainY season 

To go 

To come 

T-o ride 

To W(l.lk 

To run 

·To rise 
• 

'To stand 

'To sit down 

'To lie down 

To sleep 

To wa.ke 

To awaken 

To see 

To hear 

Noise 

To smell 

Gooc1 smell 

Bad smell 

To speak 

To sing 

.!1" " 
''fli!II\1 

~;~lJ 

m 
-!Y 
'll)J"J 

... 
1~\J 

.. 
'Wtl!J'r'lftlJ 
.1, 
\flfJ 

tlM 
.;' 

l'r'l'l.l '111 .,.., 
l'fl !Jhl 
~ .. 

I ff!Nfl~ 

l'l'IJ 
..: 

!H'l \J lHll.l 
,.t. d 

fHl\.11111l!J 

\HI 
~ 

" 'HHIWtH 

MAJOR E. SEIDENF ADEN [ VOT". XXXIV 

so 

Umo ma.t 

M:i. ba.i 

MU.oha.i intbri 

Yang nai 

Mauo' 

Mauopri 

Baail 

Badu sing nek 

Radii o'k 

Ra.du mii. 

Bo' 
~ 

Chu 

Chi 

Taya. 
Tali1 

-Yaora 

T a.yu 'ng 

T'ikii 

Bit 

Banget 

Tamo' 

Amii 

Eu'm ~ho 
So'ng 

Antlll'ii.ng 

Hiin 
~ 

Cha pbuam 
v 
Oha anso 

Kubo'n 

Khab 

So (Cuaz) 

Te mabai 

Xu,ngoi nai 

Pa.no' 

Po'ra 

Pa.rang 

Mt'u, dma 

ro· 
~ 

Tsu, Ohu 

Chi ashe 

Talah 

Yuerr 

Tayu'ng 

•ra.ku 

Bich 

La.nghet 

Tamo' 

Hu'm 

Phuthai 
,_ 
Pin a 
Mu' wanni 

1\'Iu' su'n nan 

Mu' ni 

Mu' u'n 

Mu' hu' 

YU.m 

Yim nao 

Yim laeng 

Yam fon 

Bai 

Mii. 
1\hi rna 
Ying 

Ten 

Yu'n khu'n 

Yu'n 

Nang 

Non 

Non lab 

Tu'n 

Puk 

Hen 

. Tamu'ng, Sja.ng Daiyin 

Siang dang 

Dum 

Phaom Rin hom 

Ntso Kin men 

Ravao, Vo'ng Wau 

·Tbam phleng 
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pT. 2) 

English 
/ 

Language 

To .la.ugh 

To weep 
To cry 

To cough 

To spit 

To yawn 

To be hungry 

To be thirsty 

To 1suck 

To bathe 

To wash 

(bee, bands) 

To comb 

To sb:1ve 

To be·in good 

To be ill 
Fever 

Di:wrhoea 

To stool 

health 

To urinate 

Plague 

Cboler.:J. 

'Small pox 

'Medicine man 

Remedy 

Blind 

'Deaf 

.Mute 

Thai 

vnf:'ll 

i'i1ijl:; 

.ri)~·l; 
s"'-eH~1:::'lm.! 
'I u 

' t tl:l.)l! l()HJ 

1111 

~ 
fll'UUl 

" " , .II 
Cl H\1\.1 l Cl1~1Hl 

4 
l'id W.J 

1nu 
<l 
lHl'll lJ'i! 'lllftll fJ 

.. 1\ 
!1J'Utl'JfJ 

1.J' 
" mVI'1H! 

11111'1ot1~m: /' 
'hJ~,oJtTnr. 
ma11f'l 

i1r1 al1 ·;n vi' 
1J~lil' 
. 'I'!)Jil 

Ul 

\9111HJWI 

mnnn ., 
1u 

•rug 80 AND PHUTHA.I 

So 

? 
J 

Kuchang 

Yam 
Aron thing 

Aug khok 

Kncl1o 

Si 'ib 

Mihnig 

So (Cuaz) 

Pha.nu'rr 

Kuchang 

Yam 

Ar6 

Khlak avua.h, 

177 

Phuthai 

? 

Hor'O 
Hong hai 

Hong dang 

Ai 

Thurn nam lai 

Ngao 

Yo' 

Bia. avnah 

Tviii.~y'il.k do', Bia do' 

Iug oi do' 

Yu1t 

Ambo'i do' Mbo'i do' 

lGi. lia. m a.ng asoiati Phuch phre 

(to wash) 

Yo' nim 

Dut 

Ab nam 

Soai na. lang mu' 

Wi phum 

Kon 

SirO. sl)k 

Kat sok 

Ro Mpai ai, Banh Dai khw'3.m sa,ba.i ... 
Tik Tich 

At Ticb a.i 
I 
Chat kera puug aro Ndbree pung 

Po ~hi kera 

Po ~hi krom 

Ku obit rawai 

I(ut'O.thru 
-
Aro' 

Mo 
n·ahao 

Mat sut 

Kii tuttuug 

Yil 

Rrao 

Mat xut 

Kuturr tung 

Obeb Bul\i 

Khai -
Oheb thong khi 

Bai ki 

Ba.i yio 
·Phi ha 

Ok kbi ok h'B.k 

Mik suit 

Mo 

Y\1. 
Ti bot 

Ru bona 

Phi hii. 
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English 

Lame 

Hnnchback 

Leprons 

To be born 

To die 

To bury the 

corpse 

To burn the 

corpse ... 
To be ·[!.fra.id 

To ste[l.l 

To kill 

White 

Black 

Yellow 

Gteen 

Bed 

Blue 

This • 

Tha,t 

This man 

That wom[l.U 

I, me 

Thou, thee 

He, him 

We, us 

' You 

They, them 

My. fathe1· 

·Our chifd 

Thai 

... 
'tlllffU "ttlfl~IN!'lfl 

l1cl~ 1 !)~ 
~Pl 
'UIHl\..1 
... 

lfl (11 

~nu 

"' NHHHIHJ 

l~llfl\.1~1 u 

ria"1 

'~:: 1iw a"fl 
I 

fll 

"' i.'f'lll1 
-1 • 
i.'f~ 1 
o<~· ... 
~H1ar:J~ 

"' ... '1 ~ "' i:!l"'IUl UilJ 

"' i.'fll\01 il 
<lot 
i:!Wl 
.:. !;\ !;Ia! 
cH1.1 'lUI 
.:. ~ ~ l! 
INIH! U\.l'I!U 

~ 
mm 

... ~ 
11!J~r11J'II\.l .. '" 
'W'\.1 ltfl"U\..1 

I • 

l'eN llfil'eH 

So 

Yat 
Klung Q.]{o 

Bok 

Ko't 
~I . Kncnt 

Tu'b 

Bo 

-
Atu!)ong 
1 
Obi nua.n trna.t 

A chit 

Klok 
A eng 

Lu'ang 
~ 

Ohilung 

Kusu.o 

Kana.rnrni 

Kii. nn.i n11i 

1\.a ki ii.nu.i O.n[l.i 

Lakun.i nai 

Rn.p[l,i ld 

Ang go 

Keaug go 

II 

So (Cuaz 

Ben lchi tim t 

Knohi& 

Phuthai 

1\h'ii. p(i 

L.:1u:; ltot. 

J\hi hu'(LH 

I\(o 't 

'l'TLi 

J.':wg khnn t'U.i 

,. Pha.n khun tai 

Tuecb 

A chit 

B l:l.i 
Eng 
~ 

Chin <lrn.u~ 

1\:hiau, Chin 

Kuxo.o, Ma.o 

fii re ~ 

Anu.i 

Aghi 

Nonai 

Adbo, ~f.'ho 

Nugo, Palm 

Mbut, May, ICe 

Yli.n 
~ 

Clwrn lu.k 

na. 
Hii.o 

Jhm 

loo'ng 

II a.cw bo.i rnai 

lJ11.Hllg 

rro.ao r:~ 

N a.oo ui, nini 

N u.o n:1n, nu.n nan· 

Phu ni 
Ymg plm uu.n 

.Kan lMl ktHl 

•ro ktw to 
' l'lll'l!lU llfll'll1'l!HJ Rakna.i rang go11g Na.oki, u,n Kha.o phn dud, Ibe· 

I 

1'11 untn 

' '' '1'11\..1 llfl'YilU 
(; ' 

l'lll'tN'11tl1!J llfli'Ul 
~ 

'YIHI'r\1U 
... " 
llm'llt~~\lu 

{!fl'lJ'Cl~IH . 

Auggo ,Jme anggo 

Mai ka.e mai 

Ngan kana 

Amp a 

Kon a.ng go 

Ngo 

Muet apai 

Alai 

kho.o phn ohai 

I{ a.n lm{;l J~:an 

Thtl.n k:te thu.n 

Kha.o thtl.ng lai, Kae 

ldw, o thu.ng hi 

Pho lwng leu 

Lu kong gu,n 



PT. 2) THE SO AND PHUTHAI 

English Thai so 
... '1 .. A high tree Vl'l.l l.l"!~ Along kutt 
tJ '1 "'tJ !!! I 

Tbistreeishigherll'IU lJifiU1HfHn1 Along ku. nai 
" "' ~ 

than that tree Ill 'J.l1.11l kuti kua 
"' ' "'!'4 .I •rhis rna.ngo treel'lU'lJ::l.l1~ lllll\JIUW Tttno'rn mamnang 

J' .( I 

is the highest in IJIUYHi' an11 ka. n:Li kulii lma 
' ~ 

the garden . 11ll\il '1ufl"J'HU tig:Le 

I atri going to -Q1J'ltlmn\il Anggo bo' talat 

the market 

When are you Yl111l'il::hhJt~'h 
going 

I am coming ii"U'lJHI1fl~le\1\il 

ft•om the marl\et 
' ~ <V • t ,j 

To-morrow I w~~UiiUil::hl hwl 

shall go into 

the forest 
!;\ ~ '1-1'1 ,, Yesterday J was 111.lt.l'i1U u U'lJ1 

in the forest 

In front of the tnf1J\u ~ 
house 

Behind the house 11'fl"11 tl1U 

On the table uu1ri':: 
Under the table 1;1;:: 
Who comes ? hm.n 
What doyousaY?v!'lU"J

1

1tJ::h 
H I <\ ..\ 

ow many child- Vllll'lJrlfJfHl'hl 
~ 

reu have you ? 
~Xl I J~ •• l 
nhy are you '1'111llJ1'1'11lYI1 lJ 

coruing here? 

B
. .. ,, 

eeause I atn ill1Wntil'lllJ1tl 

If I recover 

Wl <\ .. 
1en I recover 1l.l'flil1lill::11ltl 

? 

Anggo ~hu tai tal at-

Mana' anggo bo' 

so'k 

Maha.i a.nggo bo' 

so'k 

E:aem clung· 

Po'ng' plo' 

Po'ng to 

Pu'u to 

Nao do' 

Nao W[1eow an dao•

W o'n kon sine. 

Mai dro' hil. ua.i 

ta-an to ro 
Ko ~hi pam 

.Ko ban 

si.ngai anggo iba.n -

So (Cuaz 1 Phuthai 

Kuk mai sung I 

Kuk mai kuk ni 

siing gua lmk Mn· 

Kuk mamong lmlc ni 

ben kuk siingkwa, .. 

rout nai suan ni 

I\ an ba.i tala t 

? 

Kan ma ohak tala.t . 

Mu' u'n kan 

cha bai pii. 

Wauni ka.n dai 

bai pi 
""' Do'n bin 

Thang bo hu'an 

Tho'ng to 

Do' to 

Pho' mii. 

To waow pblo' 

To dai lu sn.k knn 

To mi et phlo' 

Pro ka.n bnai 

? 

Mo' kll.Il obn. di 

. 

:··r: ..• ·l .. 
~ ., 
-'; 

''" 
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